The NSS Unit of Sheth D.M.Polytechnic in Horticulture, Model Farm, Vadodara Organized the cleanliness drive of model farm campus on 08th October 2021. Dr. B. H. Panchal, Principal & Unit Officer gave motivated speech on importance of swachhta after that all students and staff member take oath for swachhta. NSS volunteers and all staffs cleaned the different area of campus like around college and hostel, campus road, garden, inside hostel and mess area under this cleanliness drive activities. Whole programme was framed and circulated by Shri.V.D.Rathva, NSS Programme Officer under the guidance of Dr.B.H.Panchal, Principal &Unit Officer,AAU,Vadodara

मैं किसी को गंदे पैर के साथ अपने मन से नहीं गुजरने दंगा। - राष्ट्रपिता महात्मा गांधी